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Another Letter from Wm. Dean. ths fiald, th* men who voted it, would 
probably, like the thoufaod other Damo- 
erats" who failed to make oa appearance 
on eleetion day, not have voted, and our 
legiilatnre ticket would bave been defeat
ed in Sussex county. The succès» of 
whieh you apeak in the various States 
have all been gained on straight Demo
cratic principles. Yon say "let us bury 
the past.” I agree with you, and when
ever the Democracy of Delaware meet in 
State convention, adopt a platform such 
that a consistent Democrat can endorse, 
then I will agree "to bury the past,” but 
not until then.

No not of General Grant's entire ad
ministration is more sensible or commend
able tjjfen the position he recently assumed 
in regard to the States o4 the South, and 
his positive refusal to interfere with the 
kcal political affairs of those States. To 
a number of unscrupulous politicians who 
recently waited npon him to endeavor to 
induce him to- interfere in the affairs' of 
Mississippi, he is raid to have replied as 
follows :

I begin to think that it is time for fbe 
Republican party to unload. There has 
been too much dead weight carried 
by it. The success of our arms during 
•be rebellion and the confidence tbat the 
Republican party was strong enough to 
hold op sny burden, havo imposed all the 
disaffection in the Gulf States on the ad
ministration. I am tired of this nonsense. 
Let Louisiana take care of berself, as 
Texas will have to do I don’t want any 

State matters to 
nursing of mon

strosities bas nearly exhausted the life of 
the parly. I am done with them, and 
they will have to take care of themselves.

Had this course been pursued by the 
Àdiniuistration long sgo it would have 
done mors to settle the difficulties between 
the North and South, and secure the peace 
for which the President professed to want, 
than all tba Civil Rights bills, and Re
construction Acts that Congress ever did 
or ever will pass.

$|teuj ^dccrtiscmcnts. JftifKüllaiwuß.$euj ^Mucrtiscmcnte.
Mb Editob ;—I will briefly review your 

comments on my last communication. Let 
me define my idea of a "straight-out:” 
Any-parsan who bad formarly belonged 
to the Democratic party and who, from 
principle, could not vote for the Greeley 
and Brown tiekat, and refused to endorse 
tha Cincinnati platform. You did not en
dorse Greeley, waa why I elassed you a- 
mong the straight-outs and approved yaur 
course, which course, I hope you have no 
saute to regret. Now, let me say here 
also, tbat in writing my first communica
tion it was not for the pnrpoae of making 
any personal attack on eur friend John 
P. Cochran, Esq. As I said before "he 
i* a gentleman for whom I have a high 
perional regard,” I am perfectly satis
fied with bis war record, and wot only of 
hit hut also of that of all the family in 
our oeunty who bear his name ; yet at the 
■ante time I aannot agreo with you in re
gard 
turned
aware prior to 1872 bad occupied no mid
dle ground, and the men wbe met in State 
convention at Dover and nominated the 
elcetors to vote for Greeley and Brown 
must bave abandoned all the principles of 
onr party promulgated in the resolutions 
passed by eur party in 1870. To sustain 
tha latter it waa not requisite that they 
should nominate men for electora to sup
port candidates who stood on a platform 
entirely opposite to- any avowed principles 
of tha Democracy of Delaware. Should 
the Democracy of Delawaro reaffirm the 
principles of 1870 end Mr. Cochran be 
the elioioe of the parly as candidate for 
Governor no man in the State will give 
him a morn hearty support than myself iu 
proportion to. my ability so to- do. For 
my salt I do not want aay "deplorable 
chasm to olasp hand* over.” I want us 
all to be on one aide, and that side to be 
the one taken by the Democracy of Dela
ware in 1870. I object to y onr methed 
of arriving at a point by using i 
language of Horace Greeley ; you say 
"aor do we think that beoauae they voted 
for Mr. Greeley and we did not that tbay 
are any the less Democrats than we are.” 
Your ideas of Democracy rouit be very 
elastic when you could make a man to 
aupport the Cincinnati platform, which 
every man did who voted for the Greeley 
and Brown tickst, and then say he was 
no less a Democrat than yourself. You 
might havo said the same of men who 
voted for Grant and Wilsen. I have com
pared the Cincinnati and Philadelphia 
platforms and have not as yet been able 
to discover that one would not oover up 
any act which the Republicans have 
acted of which we aa Democrats complain, 
as they both endorse all the late amend
ments and it is among the enforcement 
acts to carry out tbo ameudmeuts that is 
the cause of all our complaints. If such 
is not the case will you pleaso point out 
where I am wroug. To my question "did 
he not by acting as chairman of the Stats 
Executive Committee of the Delaware 
Democracy thereby virtually endorse the 
Greeley platform,” you reply "by no 
means” you say "it was the general un
derstanding among the members of the 
Democratic party that they should eschew 
al) bickerings and quarreling! iu reference 
to Greeleyism or anti-Groeleyism and 
nite in a harmonious effort to save the 
State and Congressional! tickets from de
feat. Did not Mr. Dean acquiesce in that 
agreement and vote the State ticket.” 
Your answer above ia by ne means satis
factory neither ia the understanding said 
to have been entered into at Dover

Extensive. Sale
OF IMPROVED STOCK

AND FARM IMFLEHENTS ! f

TRUSTEE’S SALE foiibr Guis a( Popular Pita.EDWARD REYNOLDS, Editob.

BY virtne of n renewed Order of the Orphans’ 
'Court of the Slate of Delaware in and for 

New Castle county, made the 3d day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1873, will be exposed to sale at pub
lic veudue, eu

S. M. Reynolds,SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 34, 1874.

KO. 1 COCHRAN SQUARE,FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6th, 1874,The Chief Justiceship.
ml 12 o’clock, M., nt Ihe home of II Horace, 'th 
Delaware Oily,the following lands and tenements 
being the real estate ef the late John Mclntire, 
deceased, who tinted’intestate, to wit:

No. 1. All tlinf certain lot or piece of ground 
sitaatc dti Clhtfod1 street, in Delà ware City, coun
ty and-Stale aforesaid, at ‘he distance of 137 feet 
North Easterly from the North Easterly side of 
Second street, containing or measuring in front 
of breadth on Clintou afreet 20 feet, extending 
that distance to the part laid off for dower to Ma
tilda Mcfntire, widow of said John Mclntire, de
ceased', and’ extending Hr tengfft'or depth of that 
width. South Easterly roO'fcrt to no eight fcot 
wide nllcy; mid bounded South Easterly l>y said 
alley, North Easterly by said dower ; North Wes
terly by said Clinton street; South Westerly by 
ground of John T. Chenirs.

No 2. All that certain lot of ground situate 
on the North Westerly side of Clinton street, in 
Delaware City aforesaid, and the South Wester
ly side of Williams street, extending in front or 
breadth on laid Clinton street 25 feet,and extend
ing in It.igtli or depth of that wfdih North West
erly 100 feet to an eight feet wide alley, and 
bounded North Westerly by said Alley South 
Easterly by Clinton street ; North Easterly by 
Williams street, und*South Westerly by ground 
of Charles C. Marchant, with a three story frame 
dwelling house thereon erected, and other im
provements.

No. 3. All that certain lot of ground situate 
OD the North Westerly side of Bayard street, in 
Delaware City aforesaid, at the distance of 40 
feet Nortli Easterly from the North Easterly side 
of Third street, extending in front or breadth 
100 feet, and extending in length or depth North 
Westerly of that width, 108 feet to an eight feet 
wide alley; and bounded South Easterly by the 
said Bayar.1 street ; North Westerly by the said 
alley ; South Westerly by land of Francis Mc
lntire, mid North Easterly by ground of John 
Ashhurst.

No. 4. All that certain lot or piece of ground 
siuate on the South Easterly side of Hamilton 
street, and South Westerly side of Henry street, 
in Dclnware City aforesaid, and extending in 
front or breadth on the said Hamilton street 225 
feet, and extending in length or depth, South 
Easterly of the width, 100 feet to sn eight foet 
wide alley ; anil bounded North Westerly by said 
Hamilton street; South Easterly by the said al
ley ; Nortli Easterly bv Henry street, and South 
Westerly by ground of Louis’ Lnbont.

No. 5. All that certain lot of ground in Dela
ware City aforesaid,eiluste on the North Easterly 
side of Hamilton street, between Williams street 
and1 Second street, extending in front or breadth 
on the snid Hamilton street 33 7-12 feet, and ex
tending in length or deptli of that width Nortli 
Westerly 100 feet to 
hounded North

THE subscriber will offer fee sale, at Publia 
Vendue, os'

Is now otTering new gnods direct from the tnanu- 
ufucturers and jobbers, al the lowest

Having failed ta please the faatidiewa 
members of lltu U. S. Senat« in his tiro 
dinner selections for Chief Justice Presi
dent Grant made another effort last Satur
day. Judge Williams having been refused 
because he was known to be incapable, 
aud Gen. Cushing because, while bis 
rapacity'could not be doubted, hie loyalty 
was questioned, the President conferred 
•ho third nomination upon a man who, 
being almost wholly unknown, could not 
be objected to on either ef the ground« on 
vehioh Ihe others were rejected. Hon. 
Morrison K Waite of whom the publie, 
never heard until he was appointed, to tho 
responsible position of junior counsel, 
in the Geneva International Arbitration, 
whero he performed the distinguished 
service of preparing papers under the 
superintendanee of Messrs. Evarts and 
Cushing, and showed his appreciation of 
his duty, by huldiug his tongue, ia tha 
President's third choice.

Against Mr. Waite no objections can be 
urged except hie want of notoriety. He 
ss everywhere spoken of aa a very respect
able gentleman, and a pretty clever little 
lawyer. He never rose to the dignity of 
nrguing a cause before the United States 
Supreme Court, aud lienee is supposod, by 
everybody except Gen. Grant, to be not 
very well pasted iu the matters that per
tain to that Court.

It is generally conceded that the selec
tion of Mr. Waite is greatly preferable to 
that of Mr. William*, but it is a little 
questionable whether Caleb Cushing, not
withstanding his terrible disloyalty in 
writing a letter of introduction to Jeffer
son Davis, weald not have made a better 
Chief Justice than an obscure Western 
lawyer, who is scarooly known beyond the 
boundaries of hi* own State.

Judge Waite’s nomination waa unani
mously confirmed by the Senate on Wed
nesday. Thus the vexed question of the 
Chief Justiceship is settled.

Respectfully, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, PANIC PRICES FOR CASH,Wm. Dban.

1874, at the farm known as th« Kibler Farm, 
upon the pttblie road leading from Murphy’s Mill 
to St. Augustine Church on Bohemia Manor, the 
following described valuable personal property, 
to-wit :

In addition to OW t»*UitUy large »lockof"Öoo3»f- ' 

we have just received
ilDemocrats’ ” Reply to Mr. Dean.

Wilmington, Del. Jan. 20, 1874.
Jlr. Editor:—Our attontien has been 

directed to a long-winded letter from Mr. 
Wm. Dean in tha last number of the 
Transcript.

Your excellent editorial of the same 
date—admirable for its clear and logical 
presentation of facta, as well as for its 
amiabla and friendly tone—has so fully 
met and satisfied tha issues raised by Mr. 
Deal, and so thoroughly and eempletcly 
vindicated Mr. John P. Cochran from 
the groundings imputation of inconsistency, 
that little or nothing, is left for ns to say.

To tss, as well as ta a large circle of ac
quaintance, the fact that Mr. Cochran 
deeply deplored the mistake ef the Nation
al Democratic Conventi >u, at Baltimore, 
ia well known—indeed it was not a secret ; 
and if to have voted for Mr. Greeley be 
the great political crime which Mr. Decs 
weald havo us believe it was, it i* certain
ly not chargeable to Mr. Cochran.

It ia a fact, that the Democrat!» party, 
of Delaware, realized that the policy of 
maintaining fritndlv ralations with the 
National Party, notwithstanding its wide 
departure from the old standards of faith 
and praotica, was thrust upon them against 
their protest, and that a very ltrge ma
jority thought it better to remain, item- 
ingïÿ n> îesst, in accord with them, then 
to sever their relations of friendship end 
to war upon them for a mistake of judg
ment ; bat it is equally true that a small 
iniaority, a mere corporal's guard—less 
than 30 in Mr. Dean's Hundred, less than 
1Ô0 in hia county, and lest than 600 in 
the whole State, deemed it tlteir policy to 
tarn their batteries upon thosa of their 
own household, rather tb-an- against the 
old, common enemy. Mr. Cochran, how
ever, did not identify himself with either 
wing of hie party, in the matter of the 
Presidential alectien. In medio tutissi- 
mut ibit was his motto ; and be adopted 
a middle course as safest only because it 
was wisest.

Mr. Cochran was one of "the thousand 
other Democrats who” (at least so far ns 
Mr. Greeley was concerned) "stayed awiy 
from tba Polls,” whose action Mr. Dean 
commends so highly He did differ wide
ly from Mr. Dean, however, in this : he 
would not lift a fratricidal hand against 
those of his own household, who disagreed 
with him only upon a question of policy ; 
and for that generous and magnanimous 
course we approve him tho mote highly. 
That, instead of laboring to disorganize 
and to destroy, Mr. Cochran was engaged 
as Chairman of the Stats Executive Com
mittee, iu the laudable and patriotic work 
of preserving the organization of the dem
ocratic party in this State, is a feather in 
his cap. Aye ! it is a distinction for 
which he is eutftlcd to honor.

Tbs fact is there was scarcely a man 
who engaged in the so-ealled "Straight- 
out” movement who was not staking a 
little cheap notoriety at the expanse of bis 
party and fritnds ; and it waa freely 
charged and extensively believed that the 
leaders were "bought with a price.” Mr. 
Cochran lamented the nomination of Mr. 
Greeley end the adaption of the Cincin
nati Platform at Baltimore as profoundly 
as any other inembsr of the Jeffuraonian 
Democracy ; but ha is toe ssnsible a man 
and too devoted and consistent a Demo
crat to have bean wheedled into the tom
foolery of the O’Conor movement, by any 
amount of clap-trap which Blanton Dun
can & Co. could use, and he is far toe 
honest a man to be dazed by the glitter of 
the enemies’ gold.

But, Mr. Editor, I have discovered the 
spark which underlies all this smoke. Mr. 
Dean has made tho publication of our fa
vorable opinion of Mr.

REDISGOffi GOO 08
22 Heal of Horses, Miles and Ms, In Knsliionnbls Cloth Celors,

ALL-WOOL MERINOS AND CASHMERES- 
Hi the new cloth shades,

1. "Dot,” n light bay, 15} hands high, 5 years 
old, sired by Rattler, of Pbilnd.i., well broken, 
very stylish, premises great speed, good driver.

2. ‘ Georgs," a jet black, 15) hands high, 9yrs. 
old, kind nnd gentle, good prompt driver, a 
first-class (amity horse.

3 A 4. "Abe" and "JefT," brawns, 3 years old, 
15 bands, very stylish, sired by Joe Holt.

5. "Lightning," sorrel mare, 7 years old, 15) 
hands, goad style, kind and works everywhere, 
suitable For a lady’s driver.

6. “Harry,” brown, 9 years old, 16} hands, A 
to 1 draft horse, sound nnd good driver. *

7*8. “Dick” and “Dandy,” sorrels, close team, 
well mated, 2 years old, will make an extra 
team.

9. “Fashion,” bny, 2 years old, by “Archie," 
dam “Black Knight" and “Dare Devil,” very 
handsome.

10 * 11. A pair of Extra Work Mules, kind nnd 
gentle. 15 hands high and perfectly sound.

13. “Duke,” chestnut sorrel, 9 yenrs old, 16 
bands, extra style, prompt driver.

13. “Bohemia Girl,” sorrel, 3 yrs. old, 15 hands, 
sired by Rattler, very handsome, and shows 
speed.

14 * 15 "Dion” and "Nela,” yearling buys, by 
“Glencoe.”

18. “Lotta,” bay (Illy, 2 years old, by “Glen
coe,” very hnudsome.

17. "Fancy,” bay, brood mare, very
18 * 19. “Lucy" and "Barney,” bright bays, 6 

yrs. old, 15) hands, sired by "Patrick Henry” 
and Archie, nn ex'ra pair of drivers.

20. “Jack,” hay horse, 15} hands, extra werk 
horse.

2* * 22. A pair of black Muirs, 8 years old, 15 
hands, heavy bodied, well broken and kind, 
excellent leaders.

to tba political position which be as- 
i in 1872. The Damoeracjr of Del-

quarrel about Mississippi 
be referred to me. This

CLOTHS,

COATINGS AND CASSIMERES
Job loti of Cassimcreefrom 40c, upwards.

EERSETS,
1'2’TO 14 OUNCES, 75 CENTS TO $1.

A full assortment of Gents’ Merino Vests and! 
Drawers, from 50 cents upwaids;

Ladies’, Misses and Children's Merino Veste- e 
and Drawers, all aise»;Governor Whytr’s Election to the 

Uniteu States Senate —The election of 
Governor Whyte ns United States Senator 
from Maryland, to serve six yoars from 
March 4, 1876, was consummated by the 
Stato Legislature in joint convention on 
Wednesday, and the result feminity pro
claimed. Gov. Wbyto wus appointed by 
Governor Swann as IT. S. Senator,in-1871, 
to fill tbc nnoxpircd term of Hon. Reverdy 
Johnson, when ho was appointed minister 
to England. During the brief period of 
his service in tho United States Senate- at 
tbit time Mr. Whyte gave evidences of 
capacity for this high position in the coun
cils of the nation aa well as usefulness to 
his State. He then made many friends, 
so that ha will now return not a stranger 
to the halls of national legislation. Gov
ernor Whyta’s career in Maryland is well 
known. He has been for many years 
connected prominently with State politics, 
though all tbc time actively and suc
cessfully engaged in the practice of his. 
profession of the law. He filled the office 
of comptroller of the State treasury with 
industry and credit, and has been all his 
life a hard worker, and steudily attached 
to democratic principles. Ilia resignation 
of th* governorship will leave two years 
of tha unexpired term for which he was 
elected by tho people to bo tilled by the 
Legislature, if be resigns within the ses
sion, as it is understood he will do. In 
case he dees not so resign the president 
of the Senate, Hon. Johu Lee Carroll, will 
succeed to the gubernatorial ebuir —Hai
ti more Sun

WHITE GOODS, LINENS,

AUD FELT SKIRTS.

A LARGE LOT OY ALL WOOL 10-4
rertain.

BLANKETS,
almost tho

$4.00, $5.00, AND $0.00.

Our stockof Boots
27 HEAD OF

Hus never been equalled in this town. Prices, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00. We would call spe
cial atleniiun to our 16 arid1 lb-inch leg home-' 
made STÜGA BUOTS ; also,

French Eip Frimes and French Calf.*
300 PAIRS LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHIL

DREN'S SHOES,

Just received from the manufacturera. Our «tuet

to, Hcl Civs & BMuLMm.
2 Yoke of Oxen :

1 A 2. A yoke of handsome and closely matched 
Devon Oxen, 5 y«ara old, will weigh about 
3000, kind and well broken, a very choice pair 
of cattle, lively workers.

3- A 4. A pair of extra siae Durham Steer«, in 
yoke, 2 year* old, promise woll.

7 Head ok Milch Cowb :
5. “Buff,” a splendid* Durham Cow, 5 year»* 

old, will be in profit in April, a very extra 
milker.

6 “Yellow Flower,” an elegant Durham Cow, 
G years old, in profit in April next, aud is a 
valuable milker.

7. “Cheesey,” a Durham, 8 year» old, in profit 
in April next, valuable dairy cow.

8. ‘ Bed Sallie,” a valuable Durham 7 yrs. old, 
in piofit in April next, an extra milker.

9. ““Butter Cup,” an ex ra milker, 8 years old, 
good points

10. “Daisy,”
11. “White Head,” a grade Durham, excellent 

qualities, 7 venrs old.
11 Head Valuable Blooded Heifers;

12. “Sprig,” a very pretty Durham, 3 yrs. old.
‘Creainv,” a liaudsoiue Durham, 2 “
‘Bosa,” “ “ 2 “

15. “Beulah,” “
16. “Betta,” “
17. “Ruth,” “
18. “Quebec,” “
19. “Dolly Varden,” “
20. “Juliet,” “
21. “Queen,” a handsome Holstein A Durham, 3 

yenrs old, will be in profit in April.
22. “Topsv,” a beautiful Holsteiu A Durham, 3 

years •Id, will be in profil in April.
5 bead of Young Grade C.iltlc, 2 and 3 yrs. old. 

HOGS.
10 bend of Chester and Jersey Shoati, very fine.

I i„'ht feet wide alley,and 
Westerly by said alley ; South 

Easterly by snid Hamilton street, North Easterly 
by ground* of KarrIbk Calml, nud South Westerly 
by ground »f Henry Mucker.

And it is ordered that the purchaser or pur
chasers thereof, he and appear at the next Or
phans’ Court for New Cnetl» cott«4y, that Ihe 
Court may ussigu to him, her er them, the prem
ises sold pursuant to said-order, he, she or they 
with sufficient surety or sureties to he npproveii 
by (be Court, entering into recognizance to the 
.State, to bo taken and acknowledged iu' said 
Court, in a penal sum’ to be determined* by the 
said Court, with condition tb-pay to the parties 
entitled, severally, their executors, administra
tors or nssigns respectively, their jitsf nud" pro
portionale shares of the said:’pim-Ilhso money, 
with interest from such time nt the Court may 
determine, in manner and form as may, by the 
direction of the said Court lie prescribed nuil'ap- 
pointed in snid condition.

Attendance will be given and terms- of sale 
made known at the time and place aforesaid by 

JUH.N H. RODNEY, Esq,,
Trustee, or by bis Attorney.

OF GROCERIES
•il

ls full and complete.

PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST*
We it*-vile buy of« who are in starch of..

/]Death of the Siamese Twins.

Tho celebrated Siamese Twins, Eng and 
Chang, died at their residence in lit. 
Airy, Surry County, N. C., within two 
hour* time of each other last Saturday.

One, Chang, suffered an attack of pa- 
ralysia about four months ago, from which 
he never recovered. For a day or two, 
howsvor, before his death ho had seemed 
to be in the enjoyment of pratty good 
health, but on Saturday he became Riueh 
worse and died about four o'clock in the 
afternoon of that day. Tho shock pro
duced upon the other who had not pre
viously appeared to be affected by hia 
brother’s illoess, was so great that h* too 
died in about two hours afterward. Tha 
twins were about sixty-two years aid. 
They were born in a small village on the 
coaat of Siam, and came to this country 
in the year 1829, and accumulated a for- 
tuue by exhibiting their strange deformity 
to the people. After seme years spant 
thus they retired from public view and 
purchased a plantation near Salisbury, N. 
O., where they spent the better portion ef 
their lives. Both ware married, their 
wives beinj; sisters. North Carolinians by 
birth, and each leaves a numerous family.

Daring Ihe civil war they remained 
upon their farm, eympethising with the 
Sauth, but, af courte, taking no part in 
the atruggla. They were member« of the 
Bsptiah Church. Uuited in life, in death 
they were not divided.

NEW FALL STYLES,
! to t-nll on ns and examine tbo largest stork in- 

the Wat» south of Wilmington. And bear in 
miniF tfferfiiitT ftot wt* still ndiicre to tbe system1 
wbii-h «e innifcifratnl af

DISCOUNTING ALL CASH SALKS,
9N DRY GOODS 10 DER CENT.
“ GW.1ÖHRIHS' 5- “

w, 8 yrs old.excellent milch

13
14.

A terrible disaster occurred last Tues
day at Benningt tn, Yl. 
a tremendous explosion was caused by the 
leaking of a gasoline pipe in the knitting 
mill of H. fi. Bradford & Co. It lifted 
the roof of tbe building and burst out tbe 
walls, so tbat the raof fell back into the 
ruins, killing and injuriug numbers of the 
employes. Nine women, at work in a room 
adjoiuiug that in which the explosion oc
curred, were either killed or burned to 
death in tho flames which burst forth. A 
number of others, male and female, were 
injured, some of them in a shocking man
ner. Many of the poor women inside the 
building uttered piercing screams, while it 
waa impossible to assist them. Some of 
the bedies recovered were reduced to "mere 
scraps of oharred bones, 
troyed about half the building, and the 
loss on property is estimated at $100,000.

Attest : C. M. Vandevzr, h-o ti a nn.2
At 2.30 P. M. Clerk of the Orphan«’ Court*.2U- jan 17-t».2

Ff^RUCtfrdiuice vfith the requirement«'of the Act4 
of Assembly in tlifo- behalf, the undersigned* 

hereby gives notice tlw»t: Ito will attend2 ai tbo* 
following named* timer mut places*

2

PUBLIC SALE.
For ÜÊPîiipaofReiTHE undersigned, haring concluded to quit 

farming, will sell at Public Sale, at his res
idence near St. Ann’s Church, one and a quarter 
utiles south of Middletown, D«L,

t*
Then due amt* »»paid, to-wit:

At Bmnt’s Hotel; in Ml Stil et own, on Sfttordajr 
the 24ih, nnd on Tuesdiijytlb* 35th iust.

At Hcndler's Hotel, iu Port'Pfcrft<) onMchdny,* 
the 26th inst.

At Lippincott’« Hotel, in Odessa, art* \Yedbes-' 
day, the 28th inst.

At Clement's Hotel, nt Summit BKd|;e'l- on* 
Thursday, th« 29th inst.

At James Carman's Store, in St. Gcorgei; oil1 
Friday, the 30th inst.
Between the hours of 10 o’dk, a. m., and 3 p. tn.

any
apology. Not being present at the State 
convention, I bad no knowledge of tho 
underatnndinge, but my knowledge of tbo 
action of the Greeley leader« waa learned 
at the county meeting held nt New Castle, 
which waa called by order of the regular 
chairman of tha county Democratic organ
ization. Having always been in tho habit 
of going to all such county meetings I 
concluded to go to tha last one held. Af
ter being there for ioine time, judging 
from the actions, I came to the conclusion 
that I had made a mistake and asked the 
question of Mr. George Gray, chairman, 
if that waa tbe regular Democratic County 
Meeting whan he answered in tha affirma
tive. At that meeting Dr. John A. Brown 
offered tho following resolution: "Ignor
ing tbe question of National politics 
are on our State and county ticket a unit. 
You and all present know how that 
lotion was received. Was not that resolu
tion in accordance with tha understanding 
which you say was mad* at Dover ? If ao 
why the objections at New Castla ? I also 
at tha same meeting offered a resolution 
reaffirming our State and county resolu
tions of 1870, and while I was making a 
few remarks, previous to offering it, I was 
frequently interrupted by such cries 
“he is no Democrat,” turn him eut,” "he 
don’t belong here,” Ac., Ac. When it 
waa apparent tbat no discussion of tha 
olution would be allowed, Dr. Worrell 
moved tbat it be laid ovar until the meet
ing in 1874. It was by witnessing such 
conduct aa the above and listening te the 
speeobes made at the same meeting by 
Cuatns W. Wright, William G. Whitelcy 
and John O'Byroe, Ksqs., tbat I came to 
tbe conclusion that men who endorsed the 
Greeley party by tbeir acts and speech«« 
were not of tba old time Democrats 
Delaware. Tbat has bean the 
my dissatisfaction with the party. To-day 
is our party a Greeley party or is it the 
old time Delaware Democratic party of 
principle ? Tha latter qaeston you appear 
te have entirely overlooked. You aak 
did not Mr. Dean support the State and 
Congressional ticket? I answer I did 
and balieve I can answer for all the men 
who held aimilar view* tbat they did alio, 
and it alwaya was the intention of all with 
whom I conversed, who professed to be 
straight-out that they would do so, and 
when Dr. Brown offered his resolution at 
Now Castle it w«s done in good faith, and 
you know how it was received, and just 
here let me lay notwithstanding all the 
abuse heaped upon us had it not have been 
for tho nomination of tbe O'Conor Elec
toral tickot wa would not have retained 
the msjerity in our State Legislature, for 
tbat tioket polled more votes in Sussex 
county than the majority of votes for the 
tbe members of Legislature elected. If 
there had not been any electoral tioket 
baaod on sound Démocratie principles in

ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3d, 74,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. At 10 o'clock, A. M.t his «ntire stock and form

ing utensils, consisting of 8 head of1 two-horse Farm Wagon, in good order ; 1 
Larpe Peach Wagon, 1 Ox Cart, 1 Montgomery 
Grain Fan, 1 “Pioneer” Stump Puller, 1 Horse 
Bnkc, 1 Bickford k Hoffman Grain and Phos
phate Drill, 1 Wood A Haines Grain Drill, 1 Ely 
Plow, 8 Plows, 7 Cultivators, 1 A Harrow, 3 
Twin Harrows, 1 Cider Mill, 1 8-liorse Power.

1 ‘Rogers’ no-top Buggy, 1 set of Double Car
riage Harness, silver mountings; 2 sot of Single 
Carriage Harness, 1 set Double Wagon Harness, 
5 Ox Yokes, Single, Double and Thr«e-horse 
Trees, Collars, Bridles, Ac.

A good article of Cider Vinegar by the barrel, 
a lot ot empty Vinegar Barrels, 1 double and 1 
single Shot Gun.

Sale to begin precisely at Ten o'clock, A.3f. and 
the property offered will be sold without reserve,

TERMS easy, and more fully made known on 
the day of Sale.

GOOD ROAD AND FARM HORSES:
No. 1 —Boston, hay horse, 16 hands high, fine 

style and good driver ; No. 2, Viola, bay mare, 
very fine driver, 15 hands high and good style ; 
No. 3, Fancy, brown mare, 15 hands high, good 
driver, very gentle, any lady can driver her ; No. 
4, Charley, sorrel hor$e, 15^ hands, good driver 
and very good style; No. 3. Bessie, bny mare, 
15 hands high, kind and gentle, good farm more. 
No. 6, Jane, hay mare, kind and gentle wherev
er worked; No. 7, Ben, hay horse, I5| hands 
high, kind and gentle in all harness, N. 8, Mor
gan, bay colt, 2 years old, of good size.

1 pair of good Mules, very quick ;

Th« firo den-
ON EACH DAY NAMED-

The particular attontion of tax-payers is called^ 
to the above appointments, as they are the lost 
that will be made by the undersigned prior to* 
his settlement with the Levy Court.

JOSEPH II. WALKER, 
Collector op St. Giobg m Hd ,

N«w Castle County, DeL- 
Middletown, Del., January 9th, 1874.

Tho Supreme Court of Mississippi has de
cided that tbe recent eleotiou in that State 
was constitutional.

THE StJ.RKKTS. 6 GOOD MILCH COWS,we
1 thrcc-year-old Bull, good stock, quiet ; 1 two- 

-old Bull, 1 two-ycar-old Steer, 2 two-year- 
old Heifers, 3 Yearling Calves, 12 âne Shoats, 
Chester County Whites; 1 go«d Family Car
riage, 1 good four-wheel Buggy, I two-wheel 
Buggy, 2 good Mill Wagons, 1 with two sets of 
wheel», two bodies and 1 extra spring ; 1 iron- 
axle Farm Wagon, nearly new; 1 irou-axle Horse 
Curt, new; 1 Ox Cart, 1 Peach Body and Springs, 
1 Exce’.sior Reaper and Mower combined, nearly 
new ; 1 steel-tooth Hors« Rake.l Montgomery Im
proved Grain Fun, new ; 1 Grain Cradle, 1 cop
per-strip Feed Cutter, 2 sets of Carriage Harness,

TH0S. 0. MURPHEY. THOMAS MASSET, JR.

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER,
Main Sir.»«, arxl door to National Halali

Middletown r Delaware»

Cochran, a gentle
man for «bom be professes to have "the 
highest personal regard,” ths oecasion for 
his tedious letter, bat the reel motive for 
writing it, though patent, is not that 
which ha bas presented as the ostensible 
one. The kernel of bis long sad labored 
effusion is uncovsred in an obscure sen
tence about its middlo, where, with char
acteristic modesty, ha said something a- 
bout “land the few men who like myself 
had honesty of purpose enough not to a- 
bandon their principles,” Ac.

Now, if that is net Billy Dean all over, 
what ia it? “The few men who, like 
MYSE f-F(!!) bad honesty of purpose /// "

MIDDLETOWN GItAIN MAHWKT.
JcoanzcTSD weekly by s. t. kvass.

Wheat, new........
Corn old Yellow 

“ new “....
“ new White..

roso S. M. Enos, Auctioneer. 
Jan 24-ts.SI 7(l@l 75 

,73@76 et«. 
70073 els. 
.70073 “ 
73076 “

NOTICE-DISSOLUTION.
old

CLOCKS, Watclio», Jewelry, Ac. neatly and 
promptly repared.

Always en hand nnd for sale, Clocks, Watches, 
Plated Ware, Forks, Spoons, Silver Napkin 
Rings, Silver Thimbles, Suit, Sugar and Tea 
Spoons, Butter Knives, Gold Breast-Pins, Ear- 
Rings, Finger-Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Watch 
Chair», Watcli Key», Key Rings, Steel Watch 
Chains, Ac.

Oats........ .......
Timothy Seed 
Clover “ 
Beans.............

50
William Dean Again.—W» publish 

to-day another letter from Mr. Dean. It 
is wot our purpose to enter into a contro
versy with Mr. Dean. Our aim last week 
was to explain ths position of those dem
ocrats who did not vote for Mr. Greeley 
in reference to those who did vote for him. 
Could any good to the Democratic party 
arise out of a controversy of this nature 
we would cheerfully devote our time and 
coluuius to it, but as no good, and per
haps harm, will result from a conflict of 
opinion among men who should rather 
work in harmony, we think the matter had 
better be dropped. Wo will, however, 
make this reply to one of Friend Dean’s 
questions :—about where tho Deniocratio 
party stands :—if it does not reaffirm tha 
platform of 1870 so strenuously insisted 
upon by Mr. Dean, it will adopt 
accordance with tbe principles expressed 
in tbe platforms of tbe Ohio, Maryland 
and Virginia Democracy, and as Mr. Dean 
appear* to be pretty well aatiafied with 
those platforms that ought to be sufficient 
to please him.

Aa "two on one is net firir” we will not 
say mors but resign the matter to Mr. 
Dean and " Democrats,” whose answer 
Mr. Dean's first letter will be found 
this issue.

THE partnership heretofore existing Between 
Ja«. II. Scowdrick nnd Geo. W. Eliason, 

tinder the firm name of SCUWDR1CK A ELIA- 
SON, ha« b«en this day dissolved by mutual con
sent, Geo. W. Eliason retiring. All person« in
debted to the late firm will pleAse make imme
diate settlement, ns we wish to hare th« book« 
closed by tbe first day of March next.

J. H. SCOWDRICK, 
GEO. VV. ELIASON.

4 50
7 25
125

MIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET. • 
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY S. M. REYNOLDS.

....20 CtS. doz.

.25@30 cts. $lb. 

... 9@10 “ “

....506 “ “
....50075 $ bin.
....... 10012 lb.
.............10012 “
..............708 “
........10011 “

RB 2 Sets of Wagon Harness,
Egg«.......................
Butter....................
Lard......................
Dressed Fork.......
Potatoes,..............
Chickens, dressed. 
Turkeys, dressed.. 
Geese, “
Ducks. “

Lot of Plow Gears, 1 three-horse Cultivator, lot 
Plows, Cultivators, 2 Twin Harrows, new ; l 
Carriage Polo; 1 two-rowed Corn Worker, Hoes, 
Forks, Shovels, Double-Trees, Single-Trees, 1 
Grindstone, 1 VV heel barrow, lot of cotton Grain 
Bags, 1000 Peach Baskets, lot of Ladders, 1500 
lbs. of Pork, 1000 bundles of Blades, lot of long 
Fodder, to be fed on the premises ; one-half of 
crop of Wheat in the ground.

AGENT FOR
DeYlXNY'S SPECTACLES.

Dee. 13—tf.

res

Middletown, Jan. 17th, 1874.

The business will be continued at the old stand 
under the firm name of J. II. SCOWDRICK A 
CO., where, by close attention to business, they 
hope to merit a liberal share of the public pa
tronage. J H. 3ÖOWDR1CK A CO.

Middletown, Jan. 17th, 1874.~lm.

“Oh, wad some power the giftie gie us 
To see oursels as ilhers see us.
It wad free mony a blunder free u>, 
And foolish notion.”

A FEW HEAD OF CATTLE
Household and Kitchen Furniture

Con«isting of Beds, Bedstead., Chair«, Table«, 
Carpets, Queenr.wurr, Hardware, Dairy Fixtures, 
1 Cook Stovt, new last Spring ; 2 Coal Stores, 1 
good Sewing Machine, and many other articles 
too tadioua to mention.

WILL BE TAKENPHILADELPHIA MARKETS. IWinnow the chaff from Mr. Dean's 
buihel of words and yeu will find tbe lit
tle grain of wheat, which lias buried there, 
is this : "The only honest Dtmocrats in 
the State of Delaware ere myself (Billy 
Dean) aad the few men who follow me. 
Now, aa / am tbeir leader I ought to 
be made Governer, next fall, 
and that account* for tho milk in that co- 
coanut.

$1.8001.85
........80083
................ 58
...........$6 50

Prime red wheat........
Corn, yellow...............
Oats (Pennsylvania).
Clnvcrsecd...................
Timothy......................

TO ‘WTIsrTEIR/,
FOR SALE AND RENT.

By JOHN A. JONES.of
Wheatland, Jan. 10, 1874-213 COofcause

THE iubscriber, intending to retire from the 
mercantile business, offers for sale his entire 

stock of Goods, with good will r.ud fixtures, of 
the store be now occupies.

TERMS.—All sums of $20 and under, cash ; 
all over that amount a creditÿof seven months will 
be given, by the purchaser giving his note, wilb 
approved endorser, interest added.

Jan 24-ts. JOHN W. WEST.

BALTIMORE MARKETS. DIVIDEND NOTICE.Wheat, good to amber.
Corn, white....................
Corn, yellow.................
Oats, Southern.............

.$1 8001 95 
84090 
80085 
58080 

9801 00

Ahem ! New Castle County National Bank of Odessa, 1 
January 7th, 1874. /

The Directors ha., this day declared a dividend 
of FIVE HER CENT, for th. past six m.nths, 
clear of all Taxes, payable on and after the 14tb 
inst. J. L. GIBSON,

The Slorc Hons, (one of the bent in Odessa,) 
ia for rent. Also for sale or vent, a nicely locat
ed Dwelling, it being newly painted and fitted 
np, and very cob renient.

Also, Granaries and Wharf.
AII these properties will be sold or rented to

gether or separately. J. C. MATTHtJWS.
Odessa, Jau. 2 lit. 1874-tf.

on« iu
STAR LAMINA WAREOh fie, Billy Dean I 

It clearly is seen,
You’ve a craving for office invincible ;
And to feather your nest,
You will work with true xest,
Dkan’b the first and the last of your principle.

Democrats.

LOST Table Shields, Plate, Water Pitcher, Tea and 
Coffee P»t Stands, Ac. Send one dollar and re
ceive 
Plate
family needs and will buy these goods. Agents 
are inakiog money. More wanted—ladies and 
gentlemen.

Jan 27-4L

Jan 10-3w. Cashier.On the read leading from «McDonough to Odessa, 
a dark SABLE FUR TIPPET. The finder will 
be suitably rewarded by leaving it at tbe N. C. 
Co. National Bunk of Odessa.

Jau 24—3t.

prepaid a sample of this elegant and useful 
d Table Furnitnre, round or oral. Every DIVIDEND NOTICE.

FOR RENT, ON SHARES,
MRS. C. R. ST1TES. Citizens’ Nalloaal Bank, 7 

Middl.town, Dal., Jaanary 6th, 1874. { 
Tha Direc tors hav. this day declared a Divi

dend of FOUR PKR CKNT. oat of th» carninn 
of the. last six raomlw, payable to the Stockhold
ers on and after the 15lh inst. J. It. HALL,

Cashier.

STAR LAMINA WARE,
80 Beeltman St . N. Y.The Farm c> Mrs. David Wilson Thomas, situate 

about two miles below Odessa, containing about 
300 acres. Apply to DANIEL W. CUItBIT,

Odessa, Del.
Or to W. C. SPRUANCE,

Wilmington, Del.

A Grand Rapids despatch givas s rumor 
tbat while twenty-seven or twenty-eight 
persons were skating at Burr Oak, Mich., 
one of them broke through the iee, aud ths 
others going to his rescue, also broke 
through and were all drewned.

LOST,
uPSYCHOMANOY, or SOUL CHARMING.” 

How cither sex iuhj fuscinate and gain th« 
lore and AffectioQB of any person they choos« in
stantly. This simple mental acquirement all can 
poss’ss, frue by mail,for 25c. together with a mar- 
liAste guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to 
Ladies, W«(iding-NigU Shirt,Ac. A queer hook. 
Address T. William A Co.,»Pubs., Phila. J27-4t

Between Jamison’s Corner and John B. Vail’s, a 
PLAIN GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN.

The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving 
it at Mr. Vail’s.

Jan 24—2w.

to /an 24—2m. Jan 10~8w.
ID

FOR RENT.I. ASPRIL. A VALUABLE PROPERTY
ON MAIN STREET, MIDDLETOWN,

Lot 60 x 150 feet. Good dwelling and atora, «to
bte and carriage-house. Excell.ut garden. Good 
water. Central location. Will bis sold a bsw 
gaia upon easy terms.

Jan 10 It.

FOR SALE.Tbs Trustees of ths Washington Monu
ment Fand have appointed a committee to 
urge the passage by Cougresa of an appro
priation of «200,000 to aid in tha compte- 
tun of thp Washington Monument.

Madam* l'arspsr Rosa, ths distinguish
ed - prima doua, died in London, on 
Thursday night. She had been ill but a 
fat» days prior to her death.

fit WO Store Room« on Main street, opposite the
1- Peninsular Machiae Works, suitable for Mil-____ ___________ ________

lia.ry or Trimming Store. One of them is at dtT’Q * WEEK TO AGENTS. Fasleat sailing 
present ia the tennre of Mr«. Mary E. Haves. W / O article» out. Three valuable samples

Apply to J. II. SCOWDRICK. for ten cents. J. BRIDE, 767 Broadway, N.Y.
J»n 24th-tf. < J“n ï‘--4t-

.

I EASE (with or without fixture) of Delaware 
i City Hotel. Good location. Very little 

money wanted. Apply at POST OFFICE, 
Jan Ï4-3W. Delaware City. Del.

J. T. BUDD, 
Real Estate Ageat.


